Endurance training: volume-dependent adaptational changes in myosin.
The purpose of this study was to find the effect of different endurance training volumes on the composition and turnover of myosin. Sixteen-week-old male rats of the Wistar strain were divided into three different volume-based training groups. Changes in myosin heavy chain (MyHC), myosin light chain (MyLC) isoforms' composition, their synthesis rate, as well as myosin binding C-protein synthesis rate, and muscle protein degradation rate were measured. In slow-twitch (ST) soleus (Sol) muscle MyHC I isoform relative content increased and MyHC IIa isoform decreased during excessive increase in the volume of endurance training (ET). In plantaris (Pla) muscle excessive increase in ET volume decreased MyHC I and IIb isoforms, and increased MyHC IIa and IId relative content. In extensor digitorum longus (EDL) muscle the relative content of MyHC IId isoform increased during ET, but excessive increase in training volume decreased it. In Pla muscle the relative content of MyLC 1 (slow) isoform decreased during ET, but excessive increase in ET volume decreased the relative content of MyLC 3 (fast) isoform in both fast-twitch (FT) muscles. Decrease in MyHC and myosin binding C-protein synthesis rate in Pla muscle had significant correlation with ET volume (r = - 0.537, p < 0.05 and r = - 0.727, p < 0.001 subsequently). MyHC I and IIb isoforms and MyLC 3 (fast) isoform in Pla muscle and MyHC IIb, IId and MyLC 3 (fast) isoforms in EDL muscle are the most sensitive to the increase in ET volume. Excessive increase in ET volume leads to a decrease in physical working capacity. The degradation of muscle protein increased during ET in all groups.